
Uniform. 7.-All Officers and Non-commissioned Officers, and ail finally
enrolled Privates, will be held to furnish themselves with uniforms,
and to appear therein at ail musters when so ordered. The
Uniform of the Corps (subject only to such modification as the
law or any duly issued Regimental Order may indicate) will
be that of a Light Infantry Regiment of the Line, with Blue
facings.

Se eant Major, 8.-The Sergeant Major will receive such pay as the Com-

menalnd. .- anding Officer, with the consent of a majority of the Officers,
may allow, from the Regimental Fund; and whenever the orga-
nization of the Corps shall be sufficiently advanced, a Band may
be organized at the cost of such Regimental Fund-should the
Commanding Officer and a majority of the Officers so decide. Ail
other incidental expenses of the Corps, as the same shall be esta-
blished from time to time by the Commanding Officer with the
consent of a majority of the Officers, will also be borne upon the
Reginental Fund.

9.-The Regimental Fund will be in charge of the Paymaster,
and will be raised from time to time by Assessments, to be appor-
tioned by him in advance upon the Officers, according to what
would be their respective rates of pay, if under pay,-so as to
meet (as nearly as may be) the authorised expenses to become
chargeable thereon.

Drills and Par. 10.-Regimental and Company Drills and Parades, will be
ades. held at such times and places as shall be ordered by the Com-

manding Officer; the whole Corps (Privates provisionally
enrolled, inclusive) being required to drill thereat, for at least the
fuill length of time required by law, yearly. Extra Drills and
Parades will be ordered, as requisite, for the Officers, Non-
commissioned Officers, and Men finally enrolied. And besides
such extra Drills and Parades, the Officers and Non-commissioned
Officers will meet and be exercised from tine to time, specially,

oacers' Cr'pe. as an Officers' Company or Corps, to perfect themselves in drill
and military exercise generally,-all present at such Meetings
(under the rank of Commanding Officer) taking turn of duty as
Officers, Non-commissioned Officers and Privates, as may be
required.

Fines. 11.-Provision will be made hereafter by Regimental Orders,
as may be requisite, for enforcing the proper attendance of
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